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In this webinar, independent languages consultant from the UK, Joe Dale 
provides a range of suggestions on how to keep learners motivated while 
online learning drawn from the language teaching community. He showcases 
some free web tools that can be accessed on any device, be used to promote 
all four skills and provide feedback. 

Outline

- Jamboard to storyboard, brainstorm and co-create multimedia remotely
- An overview of articles and resources around remote teaching 
highlighting the TiLT webinar series
- Advice on security features of Zoom, Microsoft Teams and Google Meet 
- Screencasts for creating presentations and giving video feedback 
asynchronously. 
- Ideas around promoting speaking practice remotely and moderating 
videos in Flipgrid.
- QWIQR conversations to practise speaking and provide audio feedback
- Google Forms to make self-marking quizzes with written feedback for 
practising all four skills
- wheelofnames.com and Flippity.net to promote writing and speaking skills 
through random chunking
- Whiteboard.fi and Mote for giving feedback



Jamboard examples

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1SEOPwJZWQfGMCI_al1_nE_31Eo6TcHIRvFFGjyitQ4o/edit?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1-wxb4ENvzRiC-0paQNLzfE2mFUxab5nrtfEyFDKj2Zo/edit?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1jbLWWC5CbT87_L-sJOmSS_9w-q4hTkgIKEQbj2_lLVo/edit?usp=sharing

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?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pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1SEOPwJZWQfGMCI_al1_nE_31Eo6TcHIRvFFGjyitQ4o/edit?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1-wxb4ENvzRiC-0paQNLzfE2mFUxab5nrtfEyFDKj2Zo/edit?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1jbLWWC5CbT87_L-sJOmSS_9w-q4hTkgIKEQbj2_lLVo/edit?usp=sharing


Jamboard additional app features

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?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pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier


is.gd/TILTTHURSjoedale

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CyCAO4T03ScPYzrsuyMOFktdodZ-a3h650oTT7Wm4qk
https://youtu.be/Ris0ZEOfHkg

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CyCAO4T03ScPYzrsuyMOFktdodZ-a3h650oTT7Wm4qk
https://youtu.be/Ris0ZEOfHkg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ris0ZEOfHkg


https://www.cobis.org.uk/blog/preparing-for-a-school-closure

A change in mindset?

One surprising outcome of this period - and the legacy that it is 
likely to have - is a balancing of teachers’ views towards the role 
of technology in the classroom. For many of our most 
technologically innovative teachers, this period has underlined to 
them the limitations of online or remote learning. For these 
teachers, it has become clearer that there are some facets of 
education that remote learning can’t hope to reproduce. For other 
teachers, including those who have been more resistant to 
incorporating technology within their practice, they have been 
surprised by what can be achieved and just how effective these 
tools can be. As with many challenges, it is likely that, when we 
finally return to normality, as an organisation we will be that much 
stronger as a result of this learning experience. 

David Tongue, Principal of St George's British International 
School, Rome, March 2020

https://www.cobis.org.uk/blog/preparing-for-a-school-closure


https://twitter.com/FranRecalde30/status/1247081263070150658?s=20

A change in mindset?

https://twitter.com/FranRecalde30/status/1247081263070150658?s=20


http://www.all-london.org.uk/site/index.php/all-events/?fbclid=IwAR0qxVmrQrecpDQgfMD38J906waR7VlrVxjdGFC2y-PmnSmTx_qs1kp9dOw
http://www.all-london.org.uk/site/index.php/webinars/webinar-database-link/
https://www.youtube.com/user/joedale100

Technology in Language Teaching (TiLT) webinars

http://www.all-london.org.uk/site/index.php/all-events/?fbclid=IwAR0qxVmrQrecpDQgfMD38J906waR7VlrVxjdGFC2y-PmnSmTx_qs1kp9dOw
http://www.all-london.org.uk/site/index.php/webinars/webinar-database-link/
https://www.youtube.com/user/joedale100


https://youtu.be/Wcm7QGj7QEc

Technology in Language Teaching (TiLT) webinars

https://youtu.be/Wcm7QGj7QEc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wcm7QGj7QEc


Zoom Microsoft Teams Google Meet

Can Attendees join a session before the 
teacher?

No, unless the teacher disables the 
waiting room.

Yes, if they have the link, but you send 
them the link via the Calendar.

Yes, if they have the link or nickname of 
the Meet, but the teacher can control 
when the Meet link goes live in 
Classroom.Attendees can’t join a 
nicknamed Meet before the teacher as 
long as the school’s domain settings are 
correct.

Can the teacher enable a waiting room? This feature is turned on by default. Yes, if the Attendees are not part of the 
Team they are out in the lobby.

Waiting rooms exist for users outside 
school domain. The teacher can admit 
them.

Can the teacher automatically mute 
Attendees' audio upon entry into a 
session?

The teacher can mute Attendees on 
entry via Manage Participants in the 
main interface.

Teams automatically mutes each 
attendee’s microphone if there are more 
than 5 attendees.

The teacher can’t automatically mute 
Attendees’ on entry.

Can the teacher mute individual 
Attendees in a session?

The teacher can mute Attendees’’ audio 
individually and stop their video.

Yes, click Show participants and click 
the ellipsis next to an attendee’s name. 
click Mute participant.

Yes, the teacher can mute any Attendee 
in a Meet. Click on the participants icon. 
Click on the down arrow and click the 
microphone icon.

Can the teacher mute all Attendees in 
one go?

Yes via Manage Participants. The teacher clicks, Show Participants 
and Mute all.

Not currently, just individually.

Can the teacher automatically mute 
Attendees' video upon entry into a 
session?

Yes. In the web settings, click 
Settings/Schedule Meeting and deselect 
Participants video.

Video is turned on automatically when 
you join or are called from an 
unscheduled meeting in a channel. You 
can turn off your video once you're in the 
call.

Not currently but they can remove them 
from the session.

Can the teacher disable Attendees' 
video in a session?

Yes, Manage Participants/Click 
More/Stop Video.

Before the meeting, go to Meeting 
options in Calendar. Select Specific 
people or Only me next to Who can 
present?

Not currently but they can remove the 
Attendee from the session.

Can Attendees send each other private 
messages that the teacher can't see?

Yes, but to disable this go to In Meeting 
(Basic) in the web settings and deselect 
Private chat.

Not via Teams. The teacher sees all 
messages.

Not in Meet, all chat is visible and if the 
meet is recorded, a transcript goes to 
the teacher.

Security features in Zoom, MS Teams and Google Meet



Zoom Microsoft Teams Google Meet

Can Attendees send each other files 
during a session?

Yes, disable this by going to In 
Meeting (Basic) in the web settings 
and deselect File transfer.

Yes, via a channel in Teams. They can send each other links to 
files, but everything is visible to the 
teacher in Meet.

Can the teacher send Attendees files 
during a session?

The teacher has the same rights to 
send files as the Attendees.

Yes, via a channel in Teams. Yes, as an attachment in Google 
Calendar or as links in the chat.

Can the teacher disable screen 
sharing for Attendees or set up 
screen sharing as the host only?

Yes. In the main interface, the 
teacher clicks Security and deselects 
ScreenShare.

Before the meeting, go to Meeting 
options in Calendar. Select Specific 
people or Only me next to Who can 
present?

Not currently.

Can the teacher enable annotation in 
a session?

Yes when screen sharing. Click 
Annotate. In Meeting (Basic) in the 
web settings the teacher can deselect 
Annotation.

Yes, the teacher can share their 
screen and use the Microsoft 
Whiteboard Application. The teacher 
can invite participants too.

Not in Meet, but they could share 
their screen in Meet and show 
Jamboard. They can share the link 
and collaborate with Attendees.

Can the teacher remove a Attendee 
in a session?

Yes. go to Manage Participants, click 
More and Remove.

Yes, click Show participants. Click the 
ellipsis next to their name and click 
Remove participant.

Yes. Click on the participants icon. 
Click on the down arrow and click the 
Remove icon (Circle with a line 
through it).

Can the teacher lock the room so 
no-one can come in once a session 
has started?

Yes, go to Security and click Lock 
Meeting.

No, but only Attendees or teachers 
from the domain can access the link.

Not currently.

Can Attendees rename themselves 
and can the teacher disable this 
option?

Attendees can rename themselves, 
but the teacher can disable this 
option in Security.

The teacher can’t rename a 
Attendee’s name, but their name 
would be their school email address.

The teacher can’t rename a 
Attendee’s name, but their name 
would be whatever the Admin has 
decided to name them.

Can the teacher close the session so 
no-one can rejoin?

Yes, the teacher clicks End Meeting 
and End Meeting for ALL.

The teacher can click End meeting to 
close it for everyone.

The teacher asks everyone to leave 
and can remove those who won’t, 
then closes the Meet. The teacher 
should make the link in Classroom or 
directly in Meet with a nickname.

Security features in Zoom, MS Teams and Google Meet



https://www.facebook.com/groups/modernlanguagesteacherslounge/permalink/506428650053869/
https://www.tes.com/news/4-reasons-pre-recorded-lessons-are-your-best-option

Screencasting in languages

https://www.facebook.com/groups/modernlanguagesteacherslounge/permalink/506428650053869/
https://www.tes.com/news/4-reasons-pre-recorded-lessons-are-your-best-option


https://twitter.com/msaegan/status/1245084002630938625?s=21
https://twitter.com/rachelhipkiss1/status/1247184289692815372?s=21

Screencasting in languages

https://twitter.com/msaegan/status/1245084002630938625?s=21
https://twitter.com/rachelhipkiss1/status/1247184289692815372?s=21


Flipgrid examples

https://twitter.com/basnettj/status/1254113569391738880?s=20
https://twitter.com/basnettj/status/1258328010303905792?s=20
https://youtu.be/aLzX13jw7bw
https://twitter.com/Flipgrid/status/1254897865844981763?s=20
https://twitter.com/search?q=flipgrid%20%23mfltwitterati&src=typed_query&f=live

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?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pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier
https://twitter.com/basnettj/status/1254113569391738880?s=20
https://twitter.com/basnettj/status/1258328010303905792?s=20
https://youtu.be/aLzX13jw7bw
https://twitter.com/Flipgrid/status/1254897865844981763?s=20
https://twitter.com/search?q=flipgrid%20%23mfltwitterati&src=typed_query&f=live


Flipgrid text comments and assigning work

https://youtu.be/bRIceBQGQyU
https://youtu.be/56AMBZaNFLo

https://youtu.be/bRIceBQGQyU
https://youtu.be/56AMBZaNFLo


Flipgrid and Google Earth

https://twitter.com/mtholfsen/status/1245725860599980033?s=21
https://twitter.com/flipgrid/status/1247558606310068226?s=21
https://earth.google.com/web/@0,144.96817051,0a,22251752.77375655d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=ClEaTxJJCiUweDZhZDY0MmQ2ZWFiYWQwYTU6M
HhmYWNhMmY0OGVkOWE3MDBiGUfWK3ZF5kLAIXetc8L6HmJAKg4xODkgRmFyYWRheSBTdBgBIAEoAQ

https://twitter.com/mtholfsen/status/1245725860599980033?s=21
https://twitter.com/flipgrid/status/1247558606310068226?s=21
https://earth.google.com/web/@0,144.96817051,0a,22251752.77375655d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=ClEaTxJJCiUweDZhZDY0MmQ2ZWFiYWQwYTU6MHhmYWNhMmY0OGVkOWE3MDBiGUfWK3ZF5kLAIXetc8L6HmJAKg4xODkgRmFyYWRheSBTdBgBIAEoAQ
https://earth.google.com/web/@0,144.96817051,0a,22251752.77375655d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=ClEaTxJJCiUweDZhZDY0MmQ2ZWFiYWQwYTU6MHhmYWNhMmY0OGVkOWE3MDBiGUfWK3ZF5kLAIXetc8L6HmJAKg4xODkgRmFyYWRheSBTdBgBIAEoAQ


Flipgrid integration with MS Teams and Google Classroom

https://help.flipgrid.com/hc/en-us/articles/115003080054-Microsoft-Teams-Integration
https://www.hollyclark.org/2020/04/25/infusing-flipgrid-into-your-classroom

https://help.flipgrid.com/hc/en-us/articles/115003080054-Microsoft-Teams-Integration
https://www.hollyclark.org/2020/04/25/infusing-flipgrid-into-your-classroom


https://static.flipgrid.com/docs/Flipgrid_consent_form.pdf

Flipgrid consent form

https://static.flipgrid.com/docs/Flipgrid_consent_form.pdf


#mfltwitterati’s top tips for teaching languages remotely

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D7CSSpCcw1bEZImVLhqVDmGU3fumLiAcwa4fyfBdXks/edit

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D7CSSpCcw1bEZImVLhqVDmGU3fumLiAcwa4fyfBdXks/edit


Google Form examples

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeT7qIm6QBXwRwxG7ORYoWZ9hyzdDA4Iotq78p0gTPMiNCiFg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1aAHQ3Ej0Q-5FSqOn17giOubTaNUJb3Cws6ADCKiNRJs/copy?fbclid=IwAR2I0N7_D2_c-UvqK68d3LMcoNdP3i
2z-uoqIsO0MU5JTZBFHV4yGFxGerY

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?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pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeT7qIm6QBXwRwxG7ORYoWZ9hyzdDA4Iotq78p0gTPMiNCiFg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1aAHQ3Ej0Q-5FSqOn17giOubTaNUJb3Cws6ADCKiNRJs/copy?fbclid=IwAR2I0N7_D2_c-UvqK68d3LMcoNdP3i2z-uoqIsO0MU5JTZBFHV4yGFxGerY
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1aAHQ3Ej0Q-5FSqOn17giOubTaNUJb3Cws6ADCKiNRJs/copy?fbclid=IwAR2I0N7_D2_c-UvqK68d3LMcoNdP3i2z-uoqIsO0MU5JTZBFHV4yGFxGerY


Google Form example

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcZNlUg7pRwvLfAwH7T5Nr6DLTPfmpWTC9AjncpQ3t4vSyAQ/viewform

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?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pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcZNlUg7pRwvLfAwH7T5Nr6DLTPfmpWTC9AjncpQ3t4vSyAQ/viewform


Wheel of names

https://wheelofnames.com/4e4-pmk
https://wheelofnames.com/tzx-pmv
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/emoji-keyboard-emojis-for/fbcgkphadgmbalmlklhbdagcicajenei
https://www.autodraw.com
https://wheelofnames.com/ybz-5ba
https://wheelofnames.com/u38-yxa

wheelofnames.com is a free name picker tool which also allows 
you to add images and longer sentences not just short phrases. 
Each wheel has its own URL and windows can be positioned 
side by side in order to practise chunks of language together to 
build sentences. You can use it as a name picker, asking 
questions, visual prompts for speaking and writing or choosing 
an activity.

https://wheelofnames.com/4e4-pmk
https://wheelofnames.com/tzx-pmv
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/emoji-keyboard-emojis-for/fbcgkphadgmbalmlklhbdagcicajenei
https://www.autodraw.com
https://wheelofnames.com/ybz-5ba
https://wheelofnames.com/u38-yxa
https://wheelofnames.com/taw-twc


Wheel of Names and Tab Resize

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/tab-resize-split-screen-l/bkpenclhmiealbebdopglffmfdiilejc

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/tab-resize-split-screen-l/bkpenclhmiealbebdopglffmfdiilejc


Wheel of names



Flippity Randomiser, Sentence Builders and Helperbird

https://www.flippity.net/ra.asp?k=1fl6zVl7DDo5QW3xtyKJD4As-SeFDWNv5iln2AbzEFIs
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/helperbird-accessibility/ahmapmilbkfamljbpgphfndeemhnajme?hl=en

https://www.flippity.net/ra.asp?k=1fl6zVl7DDo5QW3xtyKJD4As-SeFDWNv5iln2AbzEFIs
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/helperbird-accessibility/ahmapmilbkfamljbpgphfndeemhnajme?hl=en


Flippity Randomiser template

https://www.flippity.net/Randomizer.htm

https://www.flippity.net/Randomizer.htm


Flippity examples



Flippity examples from @MrsBellacat

1: Flippity in Target Language: For listening, speaking and pronunciation practice
● Pupils read. Teacher corrects.
● Pupil 1 reads out loud. Pupil 2 agrees or corrects. Pupil 3 agrees or corrects. Whole class 

votes and decides who was right, Pupil 1, 2 or 3.
● Pupil reads. Class votes correct or incorrect.
● In pairs: Pupil 1 reads. Pupil 2 listens and then compares with the teacher reading. If it 

matches: Pupil 1 gets 1 point. Each partner gets 4 goes. 
● Teacher reads out loud but makes deliberate mistakes. Pupils need to spot the mistakes.
● Teacher spins the wheels. Pupil reads and translates into English.
● Q&As in the Flippity. Pupil 1 reads question and Pupil 2 reads answer.

2. Flippity in English: For translation
● Teacher picks a pupil to translate. Class votes if answer is correct or incorrect and then 

teacher opens the floor for different versions until the class agrees on a correct answer.
● In pairs: pupils work out the correct translation. Teacher gives 1 point to each correct pair 

(written task)
● In teams: pupils work out the translation under timed conditions: Teacher gives 1 point for a 

correct translation and a bonus point for correct pronunciation
● Teacher translates and makes deliberate mistakes. Class spots mistakes and corrects.

PS: If the wheel generates something ridiculous like “Christmas in June” or “I hate football 
because it is great”, class shouts “N’importe quoi!”

Hours of fun! Thank you so much for showing this to us in lock down. All my classes love it from 
Y3 to Y11.

https://twitter.com/MrsBellacat/status/1302258681095114753?s=20



Flippity Randomiser and Flipgrid

https://twitter.com/MikeElliottMFL/status/1270307745577742340?s=20
https://www.loom.com/share/b2af2b76600e40ccaba28fa2e0e572a7

https://twitter.com/MikeElliottMFL/status/1270307745577742340?s=20
https://www.loom.com/share/b2af2b76600e40ccaba28fa2e0e572a7


Customisable interactive activities with Flippity.net

https://www.flippity.net/ma.php?k=1oUoH5kMS61VXhLNU2qzq2zzodPvqDpdqIe3QJ6SRqyI

https://www.flippity.net/ma.php?k=1oUoH5kMS61VXhLNU2qzq2zzodPvqDpdqIe3QJ6SRqyI


https://qwiqr.education/
https://youtu.be/dxI49N5yQl0
https://vimeo.com/421256375/bf5230071c

QWIQR Conversations for remote speaking practice

https://qwiqr.education/
https://youtu.be/dxI49N5yQl0
https://vimeo.com/421256375/bf5230071c
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dxI49N5yQl0


https://twitter.com/KLongman974/status/1319014235331055623?s=20
https://twitter.com/TurnbullMFL/status/1312038620946206720?s=20
https://twitter.com/MissBurke8/status/1270693397804789763?s=20
https://twitter.com/invacadmfl/status/1260547608994631680?s=20
https://twitter.com/VEverettmfl/status/1256148551958171649?s=20
https://twitter.com/LeoLanguages/status/1320020243503321089?s=20

QWIQR Conversations for remote speaking practice

https://twitter.com/KLongman974/status/1319014235331055623?s=20
https://twitter.com/TurnbullMFL/status/1312038620946206720?s=20
https://twitter.com/MissBurke8/status/1270693397804789763?s=20
https://twitter.com/invacadmfl/status/1260547608994631680?s=20
https://twitter.com/VEverettmfl/status/1256148551958171649?s=20
https://twitter.com/LeoLanguages/status/1320020243503321089?s=20


Vincent Everett’s Street View Mystery

https://youtu.be/sZ8uBvR9ByM?t=2838
https://youtu.be/bIQWF6zoRWU
https://www.tes.com/teaching-resource/street-view-mystery-2020-vesoul-v-everett-12283651

https://youtu.be/sZ8uBvR9ByM?t=2838
https://youtu.be/bIQWF6zoRWU
https://www.tes.com/teaching-resource/street-view-mystery-2020-vesoul-v-everett-12283651


Speaking homework and exam revision

https://www.facebook.com/groups/modernlanguagesteacherslounge/permalink/513109076052493
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mD7L5bJxK5y7uXDSIu4fpfICz8Gn6J6rHrbkZ2o5e40/edit?usp=sharing

https://www.facebook.com/groups/modernlanguagesteacherslounge/permalink/513109076052493
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mD7L5bJxK5y7uXDSIu4fpfICz8Gn6J6rHrbkZ2o5e40/edit?usp=sharing


Teachertools.digital 

https://www.teachertools.digital
https://youtu.be/Qi_WDZHP-us

https://www.teachertools.digital


The power of feedback in MFL lessons 

https://mflcraft.blogspot.com/2020/10/the-power-of-feedback-spinning-plates.html

https://mflcraft.blogspot.com/2020/10/the-power-of-feedback-spinning-plates.html


Animated feedback in Google Keep
1. Record a short video with a consistent coloured background
2. Go to www.unscreen.com and upload your video
3. Click on the arrow to the right of the blue download button and click 

GIF
4. Transfer the GIF on to your mobile device using snapdrop.net and 

open it in iOS and Android app IMGPlay.
5. Select GIF and drag the left and right handles to where you want the 

gif to start and finish
6. Tap Crop and choose 1:1 
7. Tap Done and Next.
8. Tap Save to Photos and Save to Photos again
9. Make a copy of Esther Park’s Google Slides presentation Virtual 

Feedback Stickers by clicking on this link or in the app, tap the three 
dots top right/Share and export/Make a copy

10. Tap the plus icon/Image/From Photos and select your GIF
11. Use Screencastify or iOS screen-recording or AZ Screen Recorder 

Android app to record the screen in slideshow mode. Save it as an 
animated GIF. In iOS and Android import the video into IMGPlay and 
export it as a GIF. iOS users could trim the video and crop it so it is 
square in the Photos app before importing it into IMGPlay

12. Go to lunapic.com. Tap Upload and Choose File. Select your GIF
13. Tap Crop and the circle icon. Move the handles so that the full circle is 

selected.
14. Tap Crop Image and Save
15. Insert the GIF into Google Slides
16. On the browser version of Google Slides, right click the GIF and click 

Save to Keep
17. Drag and drop your Virtual Feedback into your students’ Slides 

presentations or Google Docs when requiredhttps://youtu.be/C2madvUlHn4
https://youtu.be/H6Nh1gBe8Zo
https://youtu.be/j2HquqnMXOU
https://twitter.com/MrsParkShine/status/1292593245751521283
https://www.tiktok.com/@secondgradesquad/video/6852043581541158149

http://www.unscreen.com
https://snapdrop.net/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16iGloxsGos4R2_8fgiZuKbpuzn4IOeCZNaZEl2qCCOo/copy
https://www.lunapic.com/
https://youtu.be/C2madvUlHn4
https://youtu.be/H6Nh1gBe8Zo
https://youtu.be/j2HquqnMXOU
https://twitter.com/MrsParkShine/status/1292593245751521283
https://www.tiktok.com/@secondgradesquad/video/6852043581541158149


Whiteboard.fi

https://whiteboard.fi

https://whiteboard.fi


Whiteboard.fi

https://whiteboard.fi

https://whiteboard.fi


Uses of mini-whiteboards 

http://www.thefrenchcorner.net/2013/07/15-uses-for-mini-whiteboards.html
https://thirsklangs.edublogs.org/category/mini-whiteboards

http://www.thefrenchcorner.net/2013/07/15-uses-for-mini-whiteboards.html
https://thirsklangs.edublogs.org/category/mini-whiteboards


Do you think you've experienced a pedagogical 
paradigm shift?



https://docs.google.com/file/d/1PMFPl7pkL8zMfV46Vj_Bq2owjViLdj1I/preview


Just a thought!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/modernlanguagesteacherslounge/permalink/508604529836281/

https://www.facebook.com/groups/modernlanguagesteacherslounge/permalink/508604529836281/


18 example sessions on teaching languages remotely

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LmIkLZdT3YVpvsG4I8o6gUcahtvPBE1mQEmKI0lt7T8/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LmIkLZdT3YVpvsG4I8o6gUcahtvPBE1mQEmKI0lt7T8/edit?usp=sharing


Access the presentation: https://is.gd/globalcred1

https://is.gd/globalcred1
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